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Born, Married, Died
riiED.

AMDERSOK-On Oct. 2i. Mrs. Jane C. An
derson, wile o' Murray Anderson. Esq., aged
82 years.

Funeral from the family residence. 438 
Adelaide street, on Saturday, Oct. 23. at 3 
p.m.; service at 2:30. 56 u

DAVIS—In tiiis city, on Oct. 21, 1897, Dr. Geo. 
C. Davis, aged 38 years.

The funeral will lake place from his late 
residence. No. 118 King atree:. tomorrow 
(Saturday!; ici vine at 1 p.m. Friends will 
please accept this intimation.

STEWART—At Metcalf, on Wednesday, Oct. 
20, John Stewart, aged 89 years 6 months.

Funeral from the residence of h.a son 
Samuel Stewart. 155 Maple strev . on Satur
day afternoon, Oct. 2J, at 3 o'clock; service 
at 2#.'. Ô6u

Amusements and Lectures
Advertisements under this heading, 

two cents per word, or ten cents per 
line exen Insertion._________________ __

Last day—ah r loan—open till
10 tonight. Last chance to see the 

magnificent exhibition. Y. M. C. A. building.

Lost and Found.
First insertion, lc per word. One-halt 

cent ei.’.h subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

UST—DOG—BLACK AND TAN COLLIE 
Reward. Return to 2ti5 Sydenham 

56cpup.
street.

Business Chances.

ViGtory Deafly Won.
ÏVOR SALE-BAKERY AND FIXTURES 

’ in lively town of 600, best location in 
town: no opposition. A great vhance. Ad

dress Frank Snyukr, Brown City, >lich.
56i61u

Articles For Sale.

ART I A) AN—big success, collec
tion unequaled. Be sure and see it. 

Open from 2 to 10 p.m. in Y. &2. C. A. building.

First Insertion, lc per word. One-halt 
cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten worda_^
1ANANA3, LEMONS, ORANGES. ETC. 
9 —Fre-h stock: wholesale onlv: write for 

prices; mail orders receive prompt attention. 
Catalano & Sansone, 306 Dundas street.__
^NE LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH 

bo:

„ _ LARGE FRONT ROOM 
. ? electric light to let. with fir t-claes 
oard. 361 Dundas stieet. 57tf

rglULIPS. HYACINTH, CROCUSES. AND 
À all choice varieties of bulbs. Send in

yuur order now. 
street.

A. MclNKIS, 383 Talbot 
51a vx

Details of the Capture of Dargai 
Ridge.

British Loss 8 Officers and 156 
Rank and File Killed or 

"W ounded.

Over $38,000,000 in Geld Shipped 
From Australia in Seven 

Months.

Sharp Earthquake Shocks at the An
tipodes — Ten Murders Charged 

to the French Ripper.

1;__________
1 sacrificed at Stiungek'b, 141 King si reel, 

refitting store. 56tf
8TEAM AND 

water fittings of all kinds. Smith Bros., 
‘/6Ô Miindan etroer. v

JUON AND LEAD PIPE,
g t RAND FOOTBALL MaTCH-IM ER 
XJT MEDIA I K championship; London vs. | 
bt. Cath. rilivE, Teouinseh Park, eaturdHy, VAN GINK FOR SALE—A BARGAIN— 
Out. 23, commcucing al3 o’clock sharp. ! JCJ Thirty hoiv-e power; can be run at 9)

- ---------- revolutions: is in capital order; can be bad at54o y wv

hibiting any demonstration on the day 
of his departure for Spain, and inti
mating that if these instructions are 
not complied with by him he will be 
held strictly accountable.

New York, Oct. 22.—A Havana spe
cial says Gen. Weyler Is reluctant, 
when it comes to an actual test of 
resigning command, and refuses to 
give over authority as captain-gen
eral to his appointed successor, Cas
tellanos, although promptly ordered to 
do so by the Spanish war minister. 
The situation is critical, and extreme 
measures may resuit.

Havana, Oct. 22.—There have been 
Gen. Castillo.

exports from Australia was £741,995, 
against £711,219 in 1896.

CZAR AND KAISER.
Berlin, Oct. 22.—Emperor William, 

returning the visit paid him at Wies- ' persistent rumors that 
baden by Emperor Nicholas and the the well-known insurgent leader, has 
Grand Duke of Hesse, arrived at ^en killed in an engagement with 
Darmstadt yesterday afternoon. He the tr<J°P®,- The r£P<!T}?' how-
was met by the czar and the grand . ®% ^-nave not
duke, with other royal personages, | nrmea- _______
w ho gave him a most cordial greeting, j 
All drove at once to the new palace. I 
After tea the party visited the Grand ]
Ducal Opera House, and heard “Die i 
Walkure.” At the end of the second 
act supper was served in the foyer.
The kaiser left at 9:35 n.m. for Pots
dam, the czar accompanying him to 
the station.

fllatital melange.
Groom Kissed His Wife and 

Bprinted From the Altar.

After Ten Years of Correspondence a 
Pair Met for the First Time 

and Get Married-

Oriental
Rum and Quinine

HAIR TONIC.
w

This tonic is especially useful when the 
hair has become thin and weak from illness 
or poor health. It is cooling anil invlgor-Trenton N J Oct. 22.—Matthew - — — -------- « , ,•

Cunningham yesterday married Ella j atiug to the scalp, strengthens and be»"»’ 
Reed, and then sprinted to the rail- j fies the hair, preventing it from wiling

, , ,,, -1-, j ____l,Kridnc- 1 n l ,1.1

been officially con-

THE DARGAI BATTLE.

Briefs by Wire.
Around Copenhagen corn husking

road train. Ella Reed, w ith her brides
maids, followed, yelling:

"Stop that man! . He is going to 
desert me!"

Even Justice Van Nest, who tied 
the knot, was in the chase Cunning
ham kept his promise to Ella Reed and 
then left town.

Cunningham hails from Nova Scotia. 
He came to Hightstown to better his

out and positively checks and cures 
uess.

PRICE go CENTS

bald*

PREPARED BY

Cairncross & Lawrence,
Chemists, E7to-

very low figure. 
‘■Advertiser’’ Office.

Address Engine, care
8t)tf&ti2lf

OR SALE — SUPERIOR QUALITY
rdf

lc per word each Insertion, 
less than ten words,_____

No ad.

Dundas street.
OR SALE - BASEBURNER 

stove with oven, 
street.

96c
COAL ! 

Apply 462 Colborne
55c

1 r EEP YOUR EYES OPEN AND GET
IX. tne advantages to be obtained by book-

lag for thu old country at F. B. Clarkks , E,’— -------- ,,,—, , ,, -,eieamship agency, Richmond sireet, next Ad- j I- graniteware at laylors Hardware, 211
verUscr.______________________________ __
IIaLACE DANCING ACADEMY - BK- 
Jg DINNERS’ classes next week, gentle
men, Monday evonin.a, ladies, Tuesday even
ings, 8 o’clock. Ladies and children Saturday 
afternoons, 3:3u o'clock. Academy open every 
evening 8 to 9 o’clock. Uaytox tx. McCor
mick. ___________ _________ _______________

ÏAR1YATE LESSONS IN DANCING, BY 
Mr. R. B. Millard, at bis residence, 345 

rinces# avenue. Fall terms opens Oct. 1st.

flee tings.

F
sire
rpIMBERS, TRUSS RODS AND PLATES JL. Paitbrson & Jolly.____________ 72tt__

ÏCŸCLË OÏL^BICYCLE AND GUN 
repairing at lowest prices. D. McKen

zie & Co., 374 Richmond sireet.
TOVHS AND SECOND-HAND FURN1- 

TURE for rale cheap at Kheve’9 Furni
ture Store, Masonic Temple, Market Square.

SHARP EARTHQUAKE.
One of the sharpest shocks of earth

quake that has visited Wellington (N. 
Z.) for many years, occurred on the 
evening of Sept. 21. The damage was 
nominal. A severe shock was also felt 
at Tamango.

THE “RIPPER’S" DOINGS.
Paris, Oct. 22.—Ten mysterious mur

ders and four attempts at murder that 
have occurred within the past two 

j years in various parts of France, are

Heavy Losses on Both Sides—List of 
the British Casualties.

Simla, Oct. 22.—The advance of the 
English force In Wednesday’s battle 
Was rendered extremely difficult by the 
precipitous nature of the hill, the men 
having to scale from rock to rock, i
there being almost no paths to facill- i against Judge Woods, of Perth, at
..-a. a# • ______a — mx_ - i  ____ Si »*nrVirnv Viqvq Ho on fnr.thor nnidlll'n-

was. Mrs. Reed had come from Vir
ant! coon hunting is the order of the I ginia to better her prospects also, 
day. j Cunningham agreed to marry Mrs.

The subscriptions to the Russell Reed. He postponed the wedding sev- 
county fire relief fund, have &ow i eral times because he did not have the 
reached $19,189. ! price of the feast. She forced the

Hon. Hiram Black,
Legislative Council of ~~~—, , , . , _ . ,
aied at Amherst on Wednesday night, i o£ trends, repaned 
aged 60.

At the annua! meeting of the Hamil
ton Reform Association Mr. Teetzel,
Q.C., was elected president to succeed 
Mr. J. J. Mason.

The investigation into the charges

prospects, and fell in love with Mrs, 216 Dundas St London, Ont. 
Reed, who was a trifle older tnan he *

Telephone 255.
Branch—Corner Richmond and Piccadilly. 

Telephone 485.

i price or trie least. one wiven 
member nf the ' issue Thursday night, and the two met j 

if Novo Seoti t i yesterday morning, and, with a group !
of lriends. repaired to Justice Van

F 4_______ _______ ______
and dodgers. Advertiser Job Depart*

ment.

E
g

N VELO PK8—PLAIN OR PRINTED—AT
Advertiser Job Department.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE YOUNG 
Aw. Liberal Club will be held this evening 
at 6 o’clock tor the purpose of making ar- 
lungemenis for attending the funeral of the 
late Dr. Geo. C. Davis. John Purdom, presi
dent; W. H. Martin, secretary.____ b___

g O. O. F.—FIRST DEGREE-DOMINION 
I m Lodge, No. 48, this (Friday) evening, j 

Visitors invited. Dr. C. F. Neu. N.Q.; Thos. D. » 
Hastings, R.S. b j a

O.E.-CHELSEA LODGE MEETS THIS St 
, (Friday) evening; visiting brothers wel- If 

come. Geo. Gbeoory. president_______ b If

S1
g
*
If

HIPPING TAGS-AT CLOSE PRICES- 
Advertiskr Job Department.

B9AMPHLET WORK OF EVERY' DE- 
1. SCRIPTION, clean and quick, at Adver

tiser Job Department.

Religious Services.
UNITED PRAYER AND EXHORTARY 

services will (Ü.V.) be conducted daily.

$

Continuous 
Advertising

It is when a man or woman 
NEEDS something that an ad
vertisement of that thing in a

Domestics Wanted.

mornings at 8 and at noon, in the Y. M. C. A. 
building by Geo. Buskin, of the Algoma Col 
portage Mission. Come and help.

S 
i VIS- . ■.. , . ------ -- - ------ ■ • ■ j

First insertion, lc per word. One-halt : £• 
cent each subsequent insertion. No y 
advertisement less than tenjwords. ] g£

\Â7 ANTED — H O U9EM AID —REFER- » 
i t ENCE8 required. Apply Mbs. geo c. j ft ER'S EYE must come together 

Gibbons, 257 Duflerin avenue. 57c > ft
g OUK AND KITCHEN GIRL FOR £
X hotel in Paris, and two cooks and three »

■ Out- a? . . . «55k | J newspaper impresses him or her. ^
* * That is why continuous ad- 

vertising is generally most 
profitable.

But the ADVERTISEMENT 
and the TIME and the READ-

novv ascribed to the shepherd Vacher, 
who was arrested a few days ago at 
Belley, department of Aix.

BEET SUGAR.
Berlin, Oct. 22.—The Statistical Beet 

Sugar Association of Madgeberg makes 
the following estimates of the sugar 
production, including molasses for 1897: 
Germany, 1,790,000 tons, as compared 
with 2,821,000 tons in 1896; Austria, S22,- 
000 tons, as compared with 927,000 tons 
in 1896; and France, 751,000 tons, as 
compared with 703,400 tons in 1896.

KING OTTO CRAZY AS EVER.
London, Oct. 22.—Baron Von Crails- 

heim informed the finance committee 
of the Bavarian Diet that the condi
tion of the demented King Otto was 
not materially changed, and that the 
prince regent did not desue an alter
ation in the regency. He maintained 
that modification of the constitution 
would be possible “only In the event 
of the Aiost urgent circumstances.”

GOLD FROM AUSTRALIA,
Late advices from Sydney state that 

the Colonial Sugar Company is urging 
the New Zealand government to levy 
a special duty of £2 per ton In excess 
of that already imposed upon beet 
sugar imported into the colony.

In the month of July gold to the 
value of £1,641,615 was shipped to 
England from Australia, making a 
total of £7.686.330 for seven months, as 
compared with £3,918,170 and £3,046,114 
in the corresponding period of 1895-6 
respectively. Of silver the exports for 
the seven months amounted to £114,460, 
against £48,800 and £4,974 In the like

Strathroy, have been further adjourn
ed until Nov. 26.

Abram J. Chesbro, for many years 
an employe of the G. T. R. at Belleville, 
died on Thursday morning, aged 71.
His wife survives him.

James Stewart, formerly of Lindsay,
Ont., now of Grand Forks, N. D., was 
fined $1,000 for smuggling cattle from 
Manitoba into Dakota.

It is stated at Quebec that Cardinal 
Taschereau is very low, and has not 
partaken of his meals outside of his 
own chamber for three months.

Leo D. Weill, of Chicago, well known 
for his improvements in photography, pensioner, and Sarah Lydia Fuller, of

to Justice 
Nest’s office, wheie they were unitea.

Cunningham appeared to enjoy the 
ceremony, and kissed the bride cordi
ally, after which the party started for 
home to have the wedding breakfast. 
The morning train had just pulled into 
the station. Cunningham heard the 
conductor shout “All aboard!” and ran. 
So did the bride, but she was tat, and 
he ran best. The bridal party followed, 
and Justice Van Nest brought up the 
rear.

Cunningham reached the depot as 
the train puiled out. He bounded on 
the back platform and yelled:

“Good-bye, sweetheart, good-bye!”
The bride became hysterical and was 

taken home in a carriage. She says 
she doesn’t know why she was de
serted.

WOOED AND WON BY MAIL.
Kingston, Oct. 22.—Ten years ago 

Andrew H. Olney, a United States

HACKED WITH AN AXE

Murder Near Sudbury — Felix Villen
euve the Victim.

and for his work in illustrating maga
zine articles, has become insane.

Frontenac Patrons of Industry will 
meet in convention on Saturday, when 
it is understood that Mr. J. L. Hay
cock, M.P.P., will be again nominated.

Croyden, Ont., fell in love through cor
respondence, and recently a marriage 
was arranged. On Wednesday Mr. 
Olney came here from Lafayctteville, 
N. Y., put up at the Kennedy House, 
and later Miss Fuller and her friends 
arrived. The meeting after so many

Dr. Newton Bateman, for 17 years years of correspondence was cordial, 
president of Knox College, Galesburg, and a minister soon said the service

Regiment 32, and the remainder being 
equally divided between the Gurkhas 
t nd the Derbysnire Regiment.

THE - STBiKiKG ENGINEERS
Want tne Aid of Tlielr Frienas on -This 

Continent-Board of Trade Pro
pose to Mediate.

tg i time in the two preceding years. Of

kitchen glrla for city, at once. Osborne In- | If 
telilgence Agency, 56 Dundas street. 'Phone »

If your advertisement is in 
THE ADVERTISER it will be 
seen, because every reader 
reads every page- It is, as you

silver ore the value of seven months’

^______________________________ i t£ reads every page- It is, as you

C11RL8, GIUL9-LOT8 of situations ! know, a newspaper MADE TO 5 
r at the old . reliable. Dwyer’s Employment , | ^ BEAD from first Column to |Agency, SOI Richmond street, and still we 

want alning-room and kitchen girls acd hotel 
cook» for out of city. On hand—Housekeep
ers. housemaids, cooks, general servants and 
fiurse girls. Ring up U2i.

Male Help Wanted.
First Insertion, lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.
iHABT OFFICE BOY WANTtD—MUST 

write good baud. References required. 
Address Box 55, ' ‘Advertiser’’ Office. 56c
\17 ANTED-FIRST-CLASS COATMAKER 
)T at once. Apply Kestbr Bros., 

Thamesford.

s3

S’ last. x
F X

Houses. Etc.. To Let.

Pawnbrokers

First insertion, lc per word. One-halt 
cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

Y1EST BUSINESS STANDS IN LONDON 
1 9 —180 and 182 Dundas street. These stores 
will he rented for a term of years, either 
separately or together. Reasonable, rentals. 
Apply Wit J. Clarkk, Moorhouse Block.

56c
\\TANTED - INDUSTRIOUS MEN OF 

T character. The Linscott Company,
Toronto. 52g

87.800 ^makingGIVEN AWAY TO PERSONS 
the greatest number of

'O LET-561 I UN DAS—3 FURNISHED
or unfurnished rooms. 55nT

Ri
ABLE for ladies or gentieman. Ap

ply 191 Mill street. 55c

► OOMSTO LET—FOUR fcOOMS-SUIT

word,» out of the phraa? "‘Patent Attorney I fllO LET—BRICK HOUSE, NINE ROOMS, 
Wedderburn.” For full v*vticulars write the i 1 fo ir blocks from market. Apply Geo. 
National Recorder. Wash-ugLon, D. C.. for ! Uowxtree, grocer. 5dbu
sample copy containing same. 88tf '

Female Help Wanted.
I*lrst Insertion, lc per word. One-halt 

cent each subsequent Insertion. No 
adverticemcnt less than ten words.

\VaNTED-THREE LADIES TO 1NTRO- 
1 1 lit. VE a h im hold need. Fair wages. 

JàBSZ Galloway, Toronto. 52g

Situations Wanted.

TALBUT STREET. NEAR THK 
0«/O school, large two-story brick live!’ 
mg. all modern improvements, poss '-.ion 
Nov. 1st. Apply on the premise0 at 591 
’Talbot street. 53tf

LET-HOUSE, 8ROOMi, AND BARN,

W ANTED-THHKE HUNDRED GOOD 
second-hand overcoats. Highest price 

paid. A. P. Sainsbury, 90 King street. Mail 
orders attended to.
ril FOX, ORIGINAL PAWNBROKER 
I . lends money on diamonds, watches 

and jewelry; business strictly confidential; 
highest price paid for oast-olr clothing. 383 
Clarence stree’

Money to Loan.
SOME MONEY TO LOAN ON MIDDLE

SEX farm property at 6 and 61 per cent, 
and on city property at 51 and 6 per cent. T. 

W. scAf.DRKTT, solicitor, 98 Dundas street, 
London, up stairs. ________________________
fl»-| An AAA TO LEND ON MORT- 
tD.llHf.VVU GAGES and notes. Tkn 
nent. McDonaqh & Coleridge, barristers, 
solicitors, notaries 78 Dundas street. London. 
Branch offices, Glencoe. Bothwell and Alvln- 
•tonj
crag ■ - 11 ■»

fate their movements. The loss sus
tained by the natives cannot be esti
mated, but the slaughter was great.
Many of the tribesmen were shot as 
they were fleeing to the heights above 
their abandoned position. There was 
severe hand-to-hand fighting when the 
attacking forces rushed the position of 
the tribesmen.

The casualties during the fighting, 
which resulted in the storming of Dar
gai Ridge by the second division of the 
British troops, under Gen. Sir Yeat- 
man Biggs, were as follows:

The officers killed were Capt. Charles 
Judge, of the Second Gurkhas; Lieut.
Alexander Lament, of the Gordon High
landers, and Capt. Smith, of the Der
byshire Regiment.

The wounded officers are Lieut. Rob
inson, of the Second Gurkhas, who Is 
dangerously hurt; Major Forbes Mac- 
Bean, of the Gordon Highlanders, and 
three others.

Of the rank and file 156 wer killed
hlvTn0gn36edcasualti^sldthe Dorset"'hire ! hl” and an educator o£ national re- that made them one. They will reside 

rlmnlnder^in® I Putation died of heart disease Thurs- in Canada. Olney is well oft.
q f> y ii .i t

Findiay Campbell, cattle buyer, of ^ WANTED TO WED.
Stayner, while under the influence of Chatham, Ont., Oct. 22.—Win. Hack- 
liquor steppped in front of a freight mg, a Hamilton glass-blower, employed 
train Thursday evening at Colling- j at the Wallaceburg works, made his 
wood and was dangerously injured. landlady’s young daughter promise to 

The minister of agriculture has ap- ' marry him by holding a loaded pistol 
pointed Mr. J. E. Starr, a Nova Scotia 
fruit grower, to so to England to in
vestigate and report on the extent of 
the market ottered there lor Canadian ! 
fruit.

London, Oct. 22.—The executive com- The 6evvices of Mr. Thomas Gis- ! 
mitte o£ the Amalgamated Society of borne, superintendent of government j 
Engineers Is about to send to the lead- telegraph lines In the Northwest and ;
, , , .. „ 1 British Columbia have -been dispensed :
Ing newspapers and labor organizations , Qn t^e grounci3 0f alleged ineffi- !
In the United States a statement, glv- i jency and economy, 
ing the details of the strike of the en- . Frank Kearse, a painter, about 25 
gineers now in progress, and declaring years of age and unmarried, was found
rS: strlke’am? me^th^r *2? ^Plain Talk by Henry George and Judge
penses. This amount, the statement i I it ton. Thursday morning.
Bays, can only be raised by subscrip- j had been drinking, 
tions, and the committee appeals to the ] At Boston, Mass., the boiler In one 
liberality of the American friends of ! of the steam launches of the battleship 
labor to assist the engineers to defeat ! Texas blew up while it was alongside 
the employers’ attempt to crush their j of the battleship A number of men, 
organization. • Including two officers and a surgeon,

Right Hon. C. T. Ritchie, president of were injured, none fatally, 
the board of trade, proposed in an i while Wm. Sirnond, E. Guerin and 
Identical letter addressed to the mas- 1 joséph Tremblay were working on a 
ters and the men, a conference based 1 graa;ng Cn Delormier avenue, Mon- 
upon the following suggested arrange- treal> on Wednesday, a terrific explos- 
ment: First, the federated employers, - ion took place and the men were bad_ 
while disavowing all Intention of in- • jy injured. Simond’s eyes were almost 
terfering with the legitimate action of , blown out 0f his head, 
trades unions, will admit no right of

at her head. The man, who had been 
drinking, was hustled out of the house 
and ordered to leave town within half 
an hour, which he did.

TUB Now York mayoralty.

Sudbury, Oct. 22.—Felix Villeneuve, 
a farmer residing in the township ol 
Rayside, about fifteen miles from the 
town o£ Sudbury, was brutally rnu-‘" 
dered Wednesday afternoon. When 
discovered by his 12-year-old son the 
body was lying in a log building which 
the deceased had been working at. The, 
skull was literally hacked to pieces,, 
and an axe was found embedded In the 
brain.

Arthur Chartrand, a neighboring 
farmer, was placed under arrests, and 
other arrt-:: - will likely follow. It Is 
expected that some very sensational 
evidence will be disclosed at the in
quest. This is the first serious crime 
that has taken place here in many 
years.

400 SNAKES ESCAPE.

Hot Time in Holgate, Ohio-Big Black 
Diamond Rattlers Wriggled 

Around in the Crowd.

Progress of the 
Campaign.

Vigorous

Van Wyck.

New York, Oct. 22.—Henry George, 
speaking last night at a Thomas Jef
ferson mass meeting in Union Park, 
said in part: “If Croker got his palaces 
and race horses honestly, let him re
main here. If they were procured by 
robbery of the people, by the misuse 
of power he usurped, let him go to 
England. If I have the power the 
penitentiary yawns for him; if I have 
the power the fate of Boss Tweed and 
John Y”. McKane will be his. I make 
no threats, but a great crime has been

Holgate, Ohio, Oct. 22.—Wednesday 
night a museum was exhibited, here in 
a large car. which had on exhibition 
a glass and wire cage containing 401. 
snakes. The crowd was so great that 
the cage was crushed, allowing the 
reptiles to run at large.

Among the collection were a number 
of black diamond rattlesnakes, meas
uring from 5 to 11 feet long.

They were stepped upon by the. 
crowd and several persons were bitten, 
All the doctors in town were summon
ed to give medical aid.

ANNIE HUMISTON RELEASED.
Chatham, Oct. 22.—Annie Humiston,'\ 

cf Bothwell, who has been kept in jail 
here for many months, awaiting trial 
on the charge of child murder, bas 
been acquitted.

THE ROLLER BOAT.
Toronto, Oct. 22.—Mr. Knapp’s roller 

boat made a trial trip on the bay yes
terday. and her performance proved 
that the inventor’s faith was not mis
placed, and that the idea of a roller 
boat Is a success.

CHEROKEES ARMING.
Little Rock. Ark., Oct. 22.—A special 

to the Gazette from Fort Smith, Ark., 
says: It has just leaked out here that 
the full-blood Cherokees have been se
cretly arming themselves and securing 
large quantities of ammunition for 
several weeks. They are prepared to 
resist an attempt to change their 
tribal government.

SERVANT GIRL A HEROINE.
Akron, Ohio, Oct. 22.—The heroism 

of Lizzie Evans, a domestic at the. ._,___ __. i The Canadian Pacific Telegraph mes- i committed.”
îhî L : senger boys at Toronto, or a majority i Justice Van Wyck, the Democratic i 

business. The tiad^s unions, on theh them> went out 0n strike on Thurs- i nominee for mayor of Greater New ; b°me of Percy Leavitt, saved hto lit 
part, while mamta nlng the right of i day mornjng ag a protest against an I York, had been announced as a speak- ; t.le,. daughter from burning to death, 
combination, ^ill disat o\> any inten- j order veqUiring them to buy a new ! er at the Tammany ratification meet- ; ,4 hghted match caused a can of gaso-

nff sr, f hf hJ1 P m n > v ' blue uniform, with peak cap, to be paid ] ing which was held last night at the i H”® t0 explode and the little girl’s
ment of the business of the employers. . wee]tiy installments. They claim Jefferson Club house, on Seventh street, A?tbes "ere In flames in a moment.
Second, the demand for a 48-houis they have only just concluded paying but he failed to put in an appearance. Tbe servant wrapped her own clothes

nnadtha* f^iara 1 for their summer suits. : Instead, however, he sent a letter, ; about the child and rolled her In the
tee upon the federated employers of , ----- --------- ------------------------------------------------ ! which was read to the audience. In It grass, extinguishing the fire, but patn-

Veterinary Surgeons.

JH. TENNANT—VETERINARY SUR 
e GEON—Office, King street, opposite 
Mar.:et House; residence, corner King and 

Wellington. Telephone.

37 Euclid avenue. 4itf
r ( O LET-HoUisK CONTAINING NINE 

X rooms. Apply 654 York street. 40tf

Livery Stables.
First Insertion, lc per word. One-halt 

cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

WANTED - .SITUATION AS 
presser. Box 60. thi. office.

— I
UNDER

b

Agents Wanted.
k’lrst Insertion, lc per word. One-haiZ

cent each subsequent Insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words. _

4GENTS—“KLONDIKE GOLD FIELDS." 
a book brea.ing all records. Prospectus 

S5 cents. The BradTey-GarreUon Company.

riMIOMAS TREBILCOCK-STaR LIVERY 
1 —833 Richmond street. Best hacks,

coupes, etc. Light livory a specialty. Ca-fiol 
attention to orders. Phone 423. Open uifeht 
and day.

ILLEY’S LIVERY-NO. 619 DUNDAS
TelephoneL1„_ street. East Ludion. Ont.

N o. CGü.

rrf

Limited. Toronto. 53n

\V Rn'E U8 IMMEDIATELY IF YOU 
T Y are making lois than Ten Dollars per 

week. We have repro-eotatives who are 
cloaring over Twenty Dollar, every week, hut 
we promise Ten to worke s. J. L. XlCHOLS it 
CO.. Richmond W„ Toronto. 26.t

Board and Lodging.

Musical Instruction.
UADPMK HAUrfeCH,

TeacUer of Violin.

AT CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Phone, 1,10!.
TEACHERS OF 

term, mod- 
King btreet. ixv

ÏT. W OÉCOTT,-ORGANIST, FIRST 
. Methodist Church, teacher piaoo. organ 
and compoiitlon, 244 Queen’, avenue.

UJ H. HEWLETT. ORGANIST DUN- 
. DAS Center Church, teacher piano’

Municipality of the Village of London 
West, County of Middlesex.

TWO GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN ; organ and theory, 563 Dundas street.
first class board and large front room: i .

B* 75 week. Address Box 101 “Ad vert !ser." ’ ---------
560 ! flarriage Licenses.

Notice is hereby given that i
have transmuted or delivered to the 

persons mentioned in sections 5 and 6 of the 
Voter’s List Act, the copies required by said 
sections lo bsso transmitted or delivered of 
the list, made pursuant to said act, of all per
sons appearing by the last revised assessment 
roll of the said municipality, to be entitled to 
vote In the said municipality at elections for 
members of the Legislative Assembly and at 
municipal elections, and that the said list was 
first posted up at my office, at 78 Blackfriars 
street, London West, on the 21at day of Oc 
tober, 1897, and remains there for inspection, 
Electors ore called upon to examine the said 
list, and if any omissions or other error» are 
fomM therein, to take immediate proceedings 
to have the said errors corrected according to 
la*. John bimpson. Clerk.

Dated this 21st day of October. 1897,b

Auction sale of desirable
f-ame cottage. No. 365 Central avenue, 

by J. W. Jones, auctioneer,at his rooms. No. 
24U Dundas street, on Tuesday, Oct. 26th, 1S97. 
at 2 p m. For terms of sale apply to R. K. 
Cowan, barrister, County Buildings, next to 
Court House. 54n

London, without a previous request tor | The man killed^ by a trolley car on he said: I believe that the citizens of 
New Y'orlc are alive to the real issues 
of the campaign and clearly set forth 
in the Democratic platform. Those 
who were deceived in 1894 cannot be 
misled in 1897, either by Democracy’s 

Henry’s sisters i open enemies or her false friends. The 
; advocates of reform, no matter in

fully burning herself. She may die.a conference with the employers, is I Wednesday at Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
withdrawn. Third, a conference be- ! has practically been identified as Wm. 
tween the representatives of the feder- ! Henry, of Lewiston, who had been 
ated employers and the engineering ; working for Mr. Kahle in Toronto. He 
unions shall be held to discuss and set- , was addicted to drink and went across 
tie the hours of labor. Fourth, the ! the lake on the Empress of India the 
constitution of the conference shall be day of the fatality.
arranged by the chairman or other ! live in Rochester. j “haTadrolt guise"they mav“mastiuer‘ i Seneral attention, has been settled" by
selected representatives of both par- | During a heavy thunder storm at ; ^ ^ u y ™ £ ™astl.uer , the piacing of the work on the eligible
tics. ! Collingwood on Wednesday evening, i a ’ comin„ eiection is certain to hrin^ llst ot Flench books for the school. At

Members of the Employers’ Federa- the steamer City of Toronto, return- | = a Democratic victory because ^ secret meeting of the committei
inn In Glasgow sav that there is no ing- frnm Cnllingwnnd tn Ppnetangui- , .. . a democratic \ ictoi y, uecause i having the matter in charge the

“LES MISERABLES” CAN BE READ 
IN FRENCH.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 22.—The con
troversy over the use of Victor Hugo’s 
1 Les YLiserables” In the girls’ high 
school ot this city, which has attracted

tion in Glasgow say that there Is no ing from Collingwood to Penetangui 
prospect that the mediation of the shene with an excursion, was struck 
board of trade on the lines suggested j by lightning, which went through the

the issues cannot be clouded, and be
cause the plain people will have no

will be accepted. i boat. Capt. H. C. Cameron was found ; more hypocrisy qr cant
The Times editorially says: "It would ; lying on the bridge senseless, and is ! 1 * 1

be a very paying business for German •- - --------------------*------------ •°:*i - i"-- 1
or American artisans to supply funds
to prolong a struggle which will drive 
the engineering business from Great 
Britain to foreign competitors.”

NEW CANAL PROJECT

To Connect Lake Michigan With the 
Gulf of Mexico, at a Cost of 

$26,000,000.

Beardstown, Ill., Oct. 22.—As the re
sult of yesterday's convention of the 
Illinois River Valley Association, Con
gressman Hinrichsen, of this district,

in a very precarious condition. The i 
damage to the steamer was very j 
slight. No passengers were injured.

Word has been received at Galt that 
Messrs. James and John Brown, who 
left Galt on April 13, have struck it 
rich in the Klondike. Their claims 
are on Indian River, and while the 
Brown Brothers did not send par
ticulars they intimated that their find 
would in all probability prove ex
tremely rich. John Brown has devoted 
years to prospecting, and his friends 
here hone that his expectations may 
be realized.

$100 IN TWO POTATOES 
New York, Oct. 22.—Mrs. Nack, who

abridged edition of the famous work 
edited by Prof. Ferdinand De Suml- 
ehraste, of Harvard University, was 
accepted.

is charged with the murder of Gulden-
suppe, is worth $1,500. It has been ! ways, Blue Points and Clams.
discovered heeently that she sent two 
$50 bills to her alleged accomplice, 
Thorn. They were concealed In two 
hot potatoes.

The London Fish Market, now re. 
celving in shells, Macaques, Rock.

67u

MR. DANA’S FUNERAL.
New York, Oct. 22.—The funeral of 

Chas. A. Dana took place at St. Paul’s

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial 
It removed ten corns from one pal* 
of feet without any pain. What It has 

MICPIIGAN MINERS BURIED ALIVE1 done once It will do again.
Ishpemlng, Mich., Oct. 22. — Three 1 11 — ” ======^esa

miners were buried under a massive 
fall of ground at the Cleveland Lake 
mine yesterday. One of them, Gus 
Mertens, was killed,and another, whose 
name is not yet known, is still under 
the dirt. It is thought that he is dead.
Gus Carbon, the third man, was fatal
ly hurt.

PpîiI Fstflte I \\TM.H. WESTON.64STANLEY STREET,
x-atatc. j > y issue, marriage licenses; open oven- j

ISO ÂCRE FARM FOR SALE l ingy I»6*1 lln« c^r-__________________

Good
or rentre heap. ^A1 o 60 acre farm. Ad i

F°i
Englii

J. Q. ShufT, tlivmlit, 540 Dun.laa street 
(corner W iiliamf. Trolley cars pass the door.

dree» G. W. F.. this office.
)R SALE—SPLENDID KÏÏÂMÊ COT- , . .. ,
TAGE. No. 728 Q.ieen » avenue, nedj- ! No witneee.s required.___________________ _

sertis >iASK«,p;«sESm
541t_ 

Hu U seri'o i___
with furnace, only $1- Grocery stand 

mall stock. First via., new br.ck house,cen
ruTtv sal e.

J. F. 3ANGÔTKR.

ftosiden ce 2SV DulTerm avenue.

Licences issued by thos. gillkan
;ew*ler 402 HicUmend street. ______

Marriage licenses issubdbyw
H. Babtram, 86 Dundee etreeh

TENDERS
Will be received up to 5 o’clock

p. m„ THURSDAY. NOV. 11, for
the construction ot

Sections “l,” “M.” ‘T and “0” of the 
London Sewerage System,

consisting of 8,101 feet of brick sewer and 3,632 
ol 18-lnch tile sewer.

Plans and peeifleations may be seen at City 
Engineer » office, London,

Tne lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

ALD. E PARNELL. JUN., Ch. B. ot W. 
A. O. GUAYDON, City Engineer. 

WILLIS CHIP 11 AN, Consulting Es^aeer.

Lake Michigan with the Gulf of 
Mexico. The project, it Is estimated, 
Will cost $26,000,000.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

More Cubans Released—Weyler Does 
Not Want to Go — Reported 

Death of Gen. Castillo.

wm present to Congress a bili for the | ^0pal ChurchT in Gton Cove, £^ng i MOTHER AND SON BUTCHERED, 
creation of a ship canal to connect Island The services, which were con- 1 Spokane, Wash., Oct. 22.—When Mrs. 
t *'-uu •*- — ducted by Rev. Dr. W. R. Huntingdon, A. J. Lynch entered the residence of

rector of Grace Church, this city, as- C. W. Kessler late yesterday afternoon 
sisted by Rev. John Gammack, rector she found Mrs. Kessfcr dead, from a 
of the Glen Cove Church. The body shocking wound in th» throat. Near her 
was interred in the cemetery adjoining lay ber four-year-old son, with a bullet 
the church. 1 through his head. The husband and

nrn-fDunijn XT » xt wrimMTUT-n j father was arrested. He is half-insane, PETERBORO MAN MU RDERED. ! and it ia thought he killed his wife and 
Peterboro, Oct. 22.—Word has been ! child, 

received here that W. J. Ross, form
erly of this city, was murdered In 
Spokane. Wash. Ross was tending bar 
In a saloon when a miner walked in.

Havana, Oct. 22.—Gen. Weyler has 
ordered the release of 11 prisoners who rifle blow on the temple. He died 
were, it was alleged, concerned in the from t*»» effects of it three days later, 
uprising which resulted in the lm- Ross had numerous relatives here.
prisonment of Senorita Evangelina | - , __________
Cosslo y Cisneros. The release of 20 !

FROM CANADA.
Lapeer, Mich., Oct. 22.—Elmer Cham

bers, alias John Curtis, who had 24
ain a t>aivfUii v> iitru <x limit i w ctitveu. in, ; , . » n t i\t*t.and without a word struck him a ter- h°urs the start-?f H’ J" Matthews,

- - — liveryman of Tilsonburg, Ont., was
captured here yesterday morning.

other political prisoners has also been ! 
ordered by Gen. Weyler.

Marshal Blanco, who succeeds Wey
ler as captain-general of Cuba, has 
sailed for Havana.

Havana, Oct. 22.—A special dispatch , 
from Madrid to El Diario De La

Improper and deficient care of the 
scalp will cause grayness of the hair 
and baldness. Escape both by the use

Chambers, It is alleged, left Canada 
with horses and other, goods upon 
which there was a chattel mortgage for 
$52, with Matthews as Indorser.

The remarkable number of cures ot
of that reliable specific, Hall’s Hair gout and rheumatism which have fol 
Per.ewer. I ldwed the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

------------------------------------------------------ j point conclusively to the fact that this
__________ _ _ The London Fish Market will be remedy comes nearer being the specific

Mariana says that the government has i headquarters for oysters, New York . for complaints ot this nature than any
cabled to Gen. Weyler, strictly pro- I and Baltimore only. 67u j other medicine In pharmacy.

Is the irresistible
drawing power that {

makes this the 
busiest shoe store 

in town. We are not 
selling goods “as 

cheap as others," bu', 
cheaper. We cany 

everything in the 
shoe line, and can 

fit the tiniest
infant or the 

modern giant. . ..

J. P. COOK.
173 Dundas Street.

Your money back if you want it.


